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%as sriter is aisoorelg gratefni, to Qr» Q» R» Qlasdc of ths Qspart- 

nant of geology ef ths kgrl4IALLCnrai sn4 lklehsn&5al College of +ossa for 

his ai4 in selecting She prsbl. en ai4 his isoalsabke gnk~ throsgbost 

the pro)oot ~ Qr» Qiana snperoise4' She fiel4 nappLsg as soll as ths 

preparation of the thesis» 444itiensl thashs are 4ns Mr» g 4» +noh» 

Qesg of tho Qipsrtientj Mr» O': L ~g 'an4 Qr', I ~ 4» psihor ef the 

shone snggestieno asg oenstrnotivi;crit%eisa esne i, great asiistsnoe to 

the anther 

share4 trnnspoitatien to, the thesis area», Wr pfits also fnrnisbs4 

oessigerabls 4ata en ths geology is ths eastern portion of ths control 

Qlsff Cresh area ~ a'pert of shish h'e nappeg in 4etail» 
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STRUCTURE GXQKCGT 07 THE CAfTBAI 3XUMF 

CttgEK JB!XA, »&hSOE CE'i'. TT» TEXAS 

The oen4ral Bluff Creek area is looabed on the sc«4hwe«4 i'lank of 

4he large «4roo4«raX dome ln cent, ral Tense known as 4he Llano uplif4 ~ 

Ths rooks supe«ed in 4his 4hesis area range in age from pre-Cambrian to 

Mes«solo (7), The rooks of pre cambrian age which make up the core of 

the regional uplift are ««posed in 4he nor4bea«4, corner of 4he area 

«4«died Paleo«sic and tdesosoiu (t) rooks surround 4hese pre"Cembrisa 

esp«sures 4o 4he «ou4hsa«4, soothes«4» and «orthos«4 ~ 

The estorop pa4terns and the a4t14«des of 4he Pale«solo beds mapped 

in this «body' sugge«4 the presence of e, northea«4 4rsnding fold Ths 

inferred fold seems 4o plunge 4« the so«4hwe«4 away from the center of 
4he regiona1 upi if 4 ~ 

Along 4he aria of this fold ie a sons of i'«4«nss f««14ing Two 

also«4 perpendicular sets of faulbs were noted The mast nb«ious f«uX4« 

are orien4«d in the «orthos«4 4usdren4 approsho«4«ly par«llel 4o 4hs osis 
of the sugge«4«d fold» The other s«4 4rends northwest, appronim«4«Xy 

perpendicular to 4he axis of the foldi dXX of bhe fa«14« «beer«ed in 4he 

field were normal «nd sere probably foamed by 4eusion io 4he surface rooks 

X4 is the wri4wr~s belief tha4 4he Xoeal fold in 4he' thesis area 

The in4«nse faulting in this area is 4hcugh4 4« be a re«ult of 4he fold 

suri'aoe rooks over 4he ore«4 of' the anticline. 
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STBUCTUBAL GZQLQOY GF TM»' CBSTBJG ELUTE 

CBEKK RBER» ALSO% 'COUSTT, TFXRS 

IKTBQDUCT ICE 
STRTEtNST Q3i' TIIX PHOBXklt 

i'he purposes of this payer are (1) to may an4 Resoribe the geo 

'logioal struoture of the neutral Bluff Creek area and (2) to suggest 

possible explanations for the ooourrenoe of such struoture ~ The first 

of these inrolvon the deierminaMon of the 'distribution and aMitudes 

of the faults and fo14s found within tbe area* The seoond oonsider~ 

agion inoludes s, brief hisgory of %he tent. onioe of ibis ex'ea an4 

spooul;. Rien as to the nausea of the geologio stiruoture observed~ 

To aooomplish this a great many faults, 'botk. large and small~ were 

mopped in detail andi measurements of Riy, and shrike were token t~hrough 

out the area; prom these data maps were oohsiruoted to eid in detexmin- 

ing the geologio struoturei & may of the entire neutral Bluff Creek 

ares, was oomyile4 ho shee the attitudes of tbe strata an4 %be general 

outorop pattern. 4 more deiaile4 geologio mep of the oentral portioa of 

%he thee/a area was else made to study the patterns of the minor faults, 



XQCkT10@ kPB kCcKSSXBXLXTT 

Ths oenkral Bluff Creek area is locaCe4 in Mason, Counbyx Texas, 

abo~t, eleven miles west, of Che town of Mason, and lies within the 

drainage basin of Bluff Creek an4 iCS CribuCaries, XC is bounde4 on 

the noxth 'by the Mason-Juncbicn road, U, S. Biigbway 39'/, and on Ch» 

souCh by the llano Biver~ kbouC seven sTuare miles near the cenier 
oi' Chio Cheeks area were mapped in detail. This 4etailsd ax'ea bedins 

abouC ous mile eouCh of the itasca»Junct, ion hidhwayx an4 eaCends eouCh 

ward for e, disCance of three miles on both sides cf Bluff Creek 

The area sCudiod in detail is most easily accessible by the Mofman 

ranch road which leaves Chs Mason Juncbion highway about one~half mile 

Creek, The Loeffler ranch xos4 'which runs south fx'om SCrsekex, leads Co 

the easbexn parC of Che larger thesis 

which bodins abouC five miles, sesC of SCreeisr pxovides an sll «esther 

road Co Che wesCern pczbione 

'The fie14 woxh was d, one bekween kugusC 1 andi Sepkembsr 1G, 19/3, , i 

and beCween July 19 and January 28, 1954 Mapping was done on acebaC*- 

eovere4 aerial phoCographs mals by Che Unnited Sbabes WparbmenC of karl 
culture, Photodraphs 3PR 3X 189 Chron' 193, PPK 9$ 19 ChreuSh 

SGx DVR 6E 53 throllgh $/x s'nd XEZ 6X 88 Clircugh 92 were used kn 

preparing Che map of Che eat ireChesie areei and s phoCosbaC of pho'Cxl 

graph XPZ - 6B - $5 enlarded Co the scale of abouC 99G fait, to the inch 



was used as a base map in making the detailed geologio msp, 3 stere 

osoope was used. beth in the field and. at the drafting table bo lunate 

points on the photographs 

Soot of the dip and stx'ike measurements found on bhe maps inoluded 

in this xeport ssrs taken in the field with a Srunton oompaes, Smsex 

howeverx were obtained from Mr, J ~ PE PrNx, who worked in the eastern 

pert inn Of the neutral Sluff Creek sreax and SOme «ere Obtained fXOm 

a map oi' the Bear Spring'sx'oa published by Cloud aud %arses (1948)~ 

Previous to Obis time ths sbruobural geology of the oentral Sluft 
Creek area has no% been studied in detail. The ma)or faults in ths 

area have been mapped on a small seals and som'e debs, lied wox'k hse been 

done in tike eoubheesbern pox%ion of the thesis axes. 

The first mention of the llano region Ln geologio 3. i%orators wss 

made by Seamer (3. 846), Xn this publioabion, Soemeriorroneously oonsidsz 

ed the granlbss of central Texas as part of the orysballine massea of 
the Booky Mouniains~ His observations oonoerning the younger strata have 

proved suxprisingly aoourske and his oonbrilnAion to the early geologio 

knOWiedge Of Terna Waa OOneiderable Xn a ascend paper& &Oexmr (1848) 

gave a moxa oomplete aooount, of the geology of neutral Texas ~ Re reoog- 

nixed the bali of graoisio xooks between the Llano and San Saba Rivers 

and established the palsosoie age of 4hs rooks hxmediabely overlying ths' 

&ill (188$)x in smwxarixing the foots known 'about, %he geology of 

Tesasx msn'tinned tilts epoohs of, iNshurbanoe in oenbral Tsxxasi The bhses 



these distuxbanoes were ylaoed afber the close cf sedinentabion of 

the Llano' Croup (pre Cembxian rocks of sedimentary cx'ig3n), :, nd. ab ths 

close of the Paleoso'Lc. go further men%ion cf the structure of the 

area wae made, but the near-accurate dating of these Cwo periods of 

defomnaticn wss in itself' a gree% oontribub. ion to the knowledge of 

ths geology of %he region. 

Xn ths first annual report of t . e geological guxvey of Tssas, 

T. &. Comstock (1BH)) gave a very lrief account of the Tost-Paleosoic 

uplift in central Texas He x'eoogni, sed a set of major faults striking 

apyrcnimately cost-west. and reported their lrcbablc oge as i~est"Carbon- 

iferous and pre Cretaceous. Xt was thought by Comstock that many of 

the intrusive igneous rooks found a~oned in %his region were youngex' 

than pre-Cambrian and. hs related the post-'Palcoxoic disturbsndss $o 

various crystalline masses in 0' he ares ~ He believed %~at the latest, 

movement repro ent, ed by granit. io rocks at the surface occurred in 

Cretaceous time ~ Men%ion is made of the divide between Honey Creek and 

3luff Creek where, ". ocording 4o Comstock, three or four of the dynmxic 

movements have gmxbled the rock '", , in such a manner as to almost 

literally leave not one stone among them zdnich has not, been over'uxned u 

Sidney Taiga (1912) desex'ibad, the geolc~ of %he Llano and Wrne4 

qu-*dremgles and. co nixibuted much bc the knowledge oi' the structure of 

the llano region He mapped these two quadrangles and established the 

regional siractuxal trends in the pro-Cambrian and later xocks. Concexn 

ing Qze defoxma4icn of Khe Palcoxoic rocks, Psdgo contended that the 

faulbing was due to regional compressive forces The verbical die-„lace- 

men4 along the faults in the ages, wes used ss evidence 4o suy-, . oxh the 

ides, of compression+ 



Van Ber &rachb (1)$1) iu discussing 4hs normo-Carboniferous 

orogeny in south-central Bnited, 84abes considexed the regional s4ruoture 

of the Llano Burne4 region» Re indicebes 4ha4 the effect, of 4he guachiba 

orogeny on the Llano Burne4 '4xassif" was only tc acoen4uabe bhe uylif4 

:nd cause scen ncxtheasb iault, ing He main4ains 4he4 the llano uplifb 

esisbed as a sie, 'ble -, . osiiive ares, during 4he Beriod. of in4ense 4hrus4 

ing and folding in the Ouachiba balt and ihab 4he u»lif4 was nc4 a, 

producb of the ~»uachiba orogeny' 

H ~ 3. Stensel (1934) provided a descripbion of 4he pre Csmbx'lan 

s4ruo»ure in the Llano area, 0n 4he basis of sbrucbure he divided 4he 

pre &smbrian roche of the Llano uylif4 inbo three series which are» 

oldest 4c youngest ~ folded, frame mebemoryhic roche» batholithic in 

trusions» and 1a4e dike inbrusicns ~ he x'ecognixed 4he very com+lexx 

s4rucbure of the axes and verified the structural 4rends noied by Paige, 

&4e sel sug, ;es4ed 4ha4 4hs later dBses in 4he ares lie in a sye4em of 
norbh-scubh sbriking fxactures 4ha4 seem to "foreshadow" some of the 

leber Paleosoic nox'bh-soubh faulbs» 

An accounb of 4ho &aleosoic becbonic actxviiy in cenbrel Tens. s 

was provided by Sellnrds (1/$4). Be showed that uglifb in. 4he Llano 

region began as early as Riesissia»nian t, ime, fhinning oi' the Chsypel 

this early movemen4 gellaxds discussed 4he feulbing in 4ho llano 

region very briefly Be mentioned the noriheas4-sou4hwesb txende, of 

4he major faulbs and, refex'red 4o 4his group as bhe Llano system of 

faults» Be else described the San Marcos, Edwards» Lempasas» Conchs» 



Bartas et al (Ipgv) Provided a gealo„ia map ox the entire state 

, of Tex, s on ~ scale of 1 ta EGG, GGG. The general -ress of outcrop 

ox the larger units are shown slang with the major structural features, 

A brief aaoeunt of regianal cad . 'assi tructure in the llano ares. 

wss given by Piuxxmer (H4G) ~ In considering the regional structure he 

states that the area is not actually an uplift, " 
~ ~ but an old. , worc- 

dawn xemnant af snaicnt, cxystelline and metamorphic rocks wi=ich 'nave 

steed as a kind af mansdntck during different epochs in early Peleasoie 

end eaxly Cenosaie i 3. story, i'urnished sediments ta the surrounding seas. , 

axd been bufi'eted by weve action af advanaing horeiines derring sevexsl 

epochs, "' He attxi'bated the dip af the formations away fram the centxal 

granite mess te cxiginal depositional dips, settling, and oempeotiani 

Plummer divided t'h e laoel struotured of the ares, into seven alaes- 

es. ' The seven graupn were spur ridgesx ncxmai faults, grabend, bux'led 

x'idges, . sharp f3. sxuresx syxsuetrieal antiol ines, and, reef mas ss. Ee 

gave-a very bx'ief description af each of these structural types and in 

most eases mentioned a specific example in the llano area. 

Chancy (194G) px'spaced. ohonges in the nomenclature af the time 

and rock units of the later Paleosoie in north-central Texas ~ Mong 

the changes proposed was subst it'at xan af the usmc I empasas sex'les 'te 

include the gmithwiek end Itig Saline groups which were prevxously in- 

eluded in. the Itend „reap (Sellards 19$2) ~ 

Chessy suggests that the evidence ef thinnin af the Kllenburger 

indicates uplift af the Cenaho arch as early as Xilenburger time . The 

uplift, and major defaxmabian of the Llano area is dated, as post-Icxxpcsas 

end px'e Canyox4 



Cloud snd Borneo (1948)x in a bulletin primariip oonoexned wibh 

the Xllenburger group, provided an eroellenb general xeference fox' 

ihe Paleosoio geolotC of central Terse. Included in this paper is a 

sxxxmarf of the sbruobural «eulogy oi' the llano area~ Zculbjng end 

folding in the area are discussed briefly'i Psleoxoio faulting in bhe 

area is indicated bo have ooouxred during or afber Strawn time sn4 

before the Canyon epoch. dn area in the soubheasbern perh of the 

oenbraI Bluff Creek area is mapped in the xdporb an4 xsferred bo as 

the Bear Springs area„ 

Xn his publication on bhe Car'bonifevous rock" of cenbral Tense, 

Plxmxxer (1$$C) mckes no mention of the geologic sbruobure. The geo 

lo ic map of the llano region which is included with bhs report, is, 

however, the most oomplebe ond deballed geologio map of the area 

compiled Xo dabe. The pre-Cax'bonifsxous foxxeabions are undifferenbia& d, 

hub local sbrucburesx pextioularly in bhs axeas of Carboniferous oub 

crops are shown on the map 



PHYS IOGBAPHT 

tkxson County xs located in a semi-arid region and''has an 

awerage anneal xainfall of about 20 inches, cocurx'ing as widely 

spaced» hoary rains whie': howe, a 'high percentum cf runoff» 

The airerage' annual temperature in this ares, 'io about )C. $ P. 
The area is charac!, erixed by dxy, hot su»xoers, with iempex'siure up 

t, o 11O F. nnd rather cold winkers wilds, a low temperature of -$ P, 

The awerage summer daytime tempexature is 9O E, 

VZCZMT 10E 

The vegebat, ton In the central &luff Creek area is limited to 

those Cypes which sxisb in a hat» dry area wtbh rather poor soil 

development One eroepiion bo thi is %he willow t, ree which is 
found occasionally slung the spring feo streaus in the area» The plants 

cour, '. on on bhs Iimeiebcne outcrops axo scrub oak» cedar, Spanish. daggex» 

and "eweral wariet*les of cactus, The sands%cuss usually support Cxowihs 

oi' mesquite end needle grass„, , Sense growths of mesquite end Wrican 

p. . rsisxxon sxe characteristic of the shale outcrops, The eorrelabion 

between lithology end wegetsbion is well displayed in the area of 

Carboniferous outcrops where nones may 'be Craned for lang tistanoes 

on the sex ial photograph by Choir typical vegetabion» 

PSTS ICAL ZTATO16:S 

The cenbral &luff Creek area io located on the outhx»esb. flank of 

ths blanc uplii't, The ooxe of the uplift oonsi-ts oi' pre-Cambrian 



ig Icons Anti metamorphic rooks w I jah erc Cxpos64 over an crea apl roxi 

mately 60 'by 36 miles. gurrounding this core are baniis of more rc- 

sistant, sandstones and limcstones. The ooarco granites and mctcmorphios 

outorapping in thc center of, the 'dome sre isore suscept, ibps to erosion 

than the surrounding sedimontc Cnd form i» tapogxaohic besin in the 

area af uplif On the southern and weste1n, sides of the uplift the 

rim of the t, opagtaphlo basin, is the skieo-. t flat, -lying Cretaoeou lime- 

stone which rasts on thc paleo saic roche in thc 8188 

%he thesis arcs, is located on the:, . tczops af the Paleasaic and 

pre-Cambrian rocks, There is about 200 feet, relief in. the area Inapped 

and the maximum Clevatiort is probably about lGGC feet ~ ihe highest 

elevatians are found in the areas of limestone outcrop in the southern 

and western portions cf the thesis area ~ ln the are'a af the Hickory 

sandstone outcrop in the uo1theastern part of t'. e map the 1 od is almost 

flat with gentle slopes* &a the south the limestone autcraps form 

rather sharp r'14ges, aueetas» and. Coarps There is, however» no goo4 

development of the extende4 cuesta pattern cosmian cn the psleosoie 

outa. :ops of this region, This is due to the faulting whioh has offset 

the beds and prevented the format, ion of ouestas af any great length» 

Xn the Casters part cf the map is an area which, though un(Crisis 

'by limestone, is quite i'1st and barren of outcrops ~ Xt is believed that 

this 18prssents the pre Cretaceous pens-planed surface which has not yet 

reddish sandy soil which is possi'bly the remnants of the basal Cretaaeous 

sandsi novi largely remav84 'by erosion, 



The entire Llano region is drained 4o the south and east tf the 

fan &aha, Llanos and Colorado diversi The area oonsidered in this 

paper lies several miles north oi' 4he Llano River and is drained bg 

Bluff Creek and its tributaries, Bluff Creek floes southward through 

4hs nester of the thesis area and «matins in4o the Llano &iver, 

Several hranohes of 31uf f Creek e ntend hoth to ths east and 4 o 4hs 

west of the main streeza, These smaller s4reems, as well as the main 

oreeks are in many eases oontrolled hy 4he geologic struoture. The 

stress oourses oomnonly follow 4hs s4rike of the faults found in the 

area and hsoause of this take sigsag paths, 



STRUT I GELPET 

The rooks in the oentral Bluff Creejc area range in age fxom 

Cem'brian to Rlsoxoic(7). 4 stud+'of the stratigraphp was mode to enehle 

the writer to trans faults in the field and to map a portion of the 

axes in detail ~ 

+ oolumnar seotion of the units shish outorop in the oentrs1 

Bluff Crash area is as foliose& 

Nosoxoio ers, (7) 
Unnamed ariose 

Palooxoio era 
Carboniferous system 

Penna@iranian series 
Lsser Pennsplvanian 

ttarhls polls limestone 
Mississippian series 

garnet t format ion 
Chapped l, tmestone 

Grdce in lan system 
Ioeex Qrdcnriokan 

&1 1 en'barge x' group 
Cem'tries system 

Opper Cem'brian 
gilberns formation 

San ga'ba limestone mrna%sr 
Point Peak shale memher 
organ Crash 1dmestone msmhe 
+alga sandstone member 

Pjiley formation 
lion Mountain sandstone member 
Cap Wountain limestone mem'hex' 

Hielcory sands t one memter 

1'ze»Cemhz lan eras 
Various metwuorphio and igneous x'oohs 



PBR-CLMRRXal FESTXMS 

Coborops of pre~Cambrian note are present in ths north eastern 

part of %he oentral Rluff Creek «rea and extend for some die%ause be 

yond the limits of the larger map (Plate l), These rooks are noh en 

poseg in the area inolndsd iu tbs gebaWed geologio map (Plate XJ). 

The pre Csmbriau xooks in the thesis area are of msbsmorphio and 

igueOue bypee. The mebemsrphis rOOke OOneieb Of Sehieiar gneieeee ~ 

and marbles shish have been badly dk. aborted by pre Cembriau beobonio 

aoiiviby aud ere found uo» in t, ighb, vexy oompleu folds~ The ags 

relations of the px'e Cambriau mebsmorphio x'ooks have:uo4 been defi 

uibely determined 

The igneous rooks of pre Csmbriau sge in %hi, s area oousist of 

two pink gran%ex shish differ mainly in texture. Rarnes aud, Roll (1/$4) 

oorrelste the ooarssr gran%a wNh Lhe Town bkuxnbain aud the fine 

grained ons with the Qatman Creek. Rosh were intruded iu%o the pre- 

Cambrian rooks of sedimentary origin befoxe Ms 'beginuiug of the Paleo 

soio crea 

Rooks of the Riley and gilbsxns foxmaiious of Upper Csmbriaa age 

ontorop over a large park of 4hs oeubral Rluff Creek axes, The Riley 

rests nnoonforms'bly oo the eroded pre Cambrian sax fsoe. Ths Wilberns 

formation overlies the Riley' and represents om&iuuous geposibion 

until the end of the Csmbrisu period 



The Biley foxmatiion sas defined by Cloudz ttarnesz an4 Bridge 

(194$') to inolude «he Hiokory sandstone membex, the Cap Mountain I tzas- 

stone momborz and the 1 los Mountain sandstone member, The nome oas 

taken from ths 1lijey t4untaine in llano County Ixhere the thioknens of 

the entire foxmation is 780 feet, Throughouti Central Tense the Riley 

formation varies in thiokness from 20 io i314 feet The average think 

zzess given by Borneo and Bell (19/4) is 69$ fest~ 

H~ti o ~go~to 

Ths Eiokory sandstone is the oldestz member of tihs Wiley fozmat ion, 

Xb is a nonoaloareousz fexxuginous, sandstorm zzhiohz, aooordieg to 

fbzrnes and pell (19$4) has an average tihioknsss of' about 340 fseti ~ 

eastern parti of the neutral Muff Creek areaz, The area of ouiorop is 
guiie broad and is marked 'by an abundanoe of oultivated fields, 

unoultivated outoxop is oharscterixed 'generally by flat san4y land «Nh 

mesituite trees an4 a think grass gzoeih, 4 seas of more resistant rook 

near tihs middle of the member f'oxms acme ridges en4 small hills in ths 

thesis' area. These areas are general, ly' severed eith very dense vega 

gationz prinoipally osk, sn4 are too reeky for oultivabion, 

The eroded pz'e"Cambrian surfaoe ou zzhioh th» Eiokoxy zzas deposite4 

is oonsidexe4 by Cloud an4 Saznes (194$) to have had as much as 800 

feet of relief at the ttzs» of Iiokory deposition. Tho thioknees 

thereforez quits variable' throughouti the 'Llano regionz and in planes 

the giokoxy is ent, irely absent due to nondeposHion, The'uppex' oonbaot 
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is a, gradational One. 'She dark red, nonoaleareous san4stonss of ths 

Siokory grade into and interf inger with the light bronx sandy limestones 

of th» overlying Cay Rountein member. The oontaot wherever possible is 
pinked on the first predominantly oaloareous bed» Xn most Lnstanoes& 

however, the oontaot is may@ed at the bas» of a ouesta formed 'by the 

&ay fountain lhnestons. 

'fhe range in thiokness given by Iarnes and A&11 (19/4) for the 

Riokory is 0 to dg'F feet 'th'e thiokness in the thesis arse is oonsider 

ed to 'te apyroxkeately 3'lg feet ~ 

sandstone, ln this ooarse materiel ars oi'ten foun4 mind polished 

pebbles sith largest dimensions uy to three or four lashes. yhe grain 

sine deoreases above ths bass and throughout most of the member the sand 

stone is medium grained» &hsr» are several bs4s of fine siltstons and 

shale near the oente«of ths member, gsveral of these floor beds, vary 

ing in osier from yink to light tane ere nell exposed on the bsnks of 

Muff Creek about QQO yards north of the Jeok Rofman ranoh house, 

fhe hiokory member is nonoaloareous an4 nonglauoontio throughout, 

&ts osier varies from generally light yellosish tan at or near its bose 

to a 4arh red or maroon at its toy. Various shades of re4 and brown are 

found betnsen these extrsnmsi, Ku most planes the san4stone is medium 

bedded to massive. The shaley en4 silty beds mentioned 'before 4isplay 

fine to me4ium bedding. Cross-bedding'is summon, yartioularly in the 

loner gart of the member ~ 



1$ 

The Cay Mountain member whish orerliss the Hiokory sandstone is 
a sanely'c often glauoonitio, limestone, The thiokness of the Cay 

Mountain, lBis that of the underlying Hiokoryc warts» greatly due to 
differsnoes in depositional oonditions, kn average thiokness gyron 

by 14. mes snd Bell (19/4) is 36$ feet 

In the axes mapped for this royort the Cay M'sustain limestone 

outer&cps in a bend broken by many faults «hioh extends from the north 

oentral yurt of the "area southeastward to the foxic of Bluff Cxeek is 
the wioinity of the Jaok Sofmau xanoh house, gest of this yoint the 

Csp xCountain member is cxissing on the sutured due to faulting ln 

most of the oentrsl Bluff Creek area the Cay Mountain limestone foxms 

a distinot ridge or asst fusing oueste, . Vegetation on the Cay fountain 

genexally oonsists of sorub oaks, mesquite„ briskly genre and, oatelaw. 

The lower oontaot of the Cay @ountain is gradational, The loser 
boundary is ylaoed at the lowest limestone bed, The upper oontaot is 
also gradational. The sandy 1imestones of the Cay &sustain grade 

into the highly glauoonitio Saodstones and 1imsstones of the Won 

Mountain member. The oontaot is pinked where the sandstenes beosme 

ssndstones. The hion %cantata sandy beds are more susoeytibie to 
erosion than ths limestonss of the, Cay ttountain and ths hontaot is 
genex'ally marked by a ohange in s3. ope from the dtp slope of the Cay 

Mountain to the flat benoh of the Lion tkcuntain . 

The thiokness of the Cap Mountain mccsber warden from 0 to 497 



feet„Ths thiohneis measnre4 by kkeran4sr (1/$2) in an area abonb 

10 miles east of the thesis area was slighbly less than 209 feet„ 
The Cap Monntakn mem'ber is a san4y, gkanoonitiox granolar lime 

stone. Xbs oolor is grey bo light brown, with a pinhish brows 

weehhers4 sorfaoe gaits oharaoberisMo Very fine san4 is preeenb 

in the limestone in varying emoonbs an4 oansee en nneven weathering 

of the rook'whish often pro4noes a mottle4 or honeyoombe4 appearanoe~ 

The limestone bs4s range in this@ness frms several inohes t, o several 

feet wihh the bhioker 'bs4s pre4aminating, 

Lx' 
~lt ~t ~B 

The lion Moon%sin member is the nppermost, member of the giley 

format, ion, Xb oonsiebs mostly of highly glanoonibio een4stons an4 

at the type looality in northwestern psrnet @onnby has a thickness of 
RO feet ~ 

'fhe ontorop of the hion Meant, ain san4stone forms a broken ban4 

whio'h esben4s from the northern e4g» of the oenbral RLnff Creek area 

to abont the oenber of the area, Though the san4stons of the Zion 

ÃOnntakn seashore eaeily an4 ie mt bOO Often SXXPOSe4x the ban4 Of 

onborop is qniie oharaoberistio 4 tlat sparsely vegebabe4 benoh is 
its nsneZ snrfaoe representekion~ 

Ths lowex' bonn4ary of the Iion gonntain is gra4at lanai, bat the 

nppex eon%sob ~ whish is also the bonn4axy bebween ths Riley ang Nilberns 

foxmabionsx is sharp+ The ohsnge from the highly glanoonibio san4s of 
the Lion Monntain member to the massive, yellow, nonglanoonMio san4 



within the thesis area the ohange is quite sharp and the oontaet may 

'be located exaotly. 

The thiokness of ths Lion Mountain sandstone ranges up to 69 

feet. The average thickness giwen by' Borneo snd Bell (1954) is $0 

feet. 'fhe Streeter seotion, whish is looated, in ths northern part 

of the thesis areas oontains a 29 foot thiokness of lion Mountain, 

measured by garnes and Sell (1954)~ 

The lion &untain member is a highly' glauoonitio sandstone with 

small amounts of slay and, limestone. The member is mostly fine grain 

ed at the base and beoomes ooarser higher up. Ths rook is green at 

fresh enposuress bu't weathers to yellowy browne rsd ~ or blank ~ Sz'sen 

ol&y whish weathers to a yellowish brown oolor ooonrs as thin stringers 

within the randstone The limestone ooours near the base of the member 

as thin ledges and as snail ldnsss' whioh aye 'oomposed almost entirely 

of' txilobite fragmentsi 

WilW~s Pormat ion 

Ths Wil, berne formation was named 'by Paige (1911) and is . ow 

oonsidered to inolude four members. Prom oldest to youngest the members 

are the Wslgo sandstone, ths Morgan Creek limestone» the 1'oint peak 

shale end the San Saba limestone, The thiokness of the Wilberns for 

mation ranges from 360 to 619 feet with an arerage figure given hy 

garnes and Pell (19/4) as $00 feet ~ 



The Wsjge member is a xsthex uniform, messive sendstone which 

&a a thichness of 22 feet at the ty»e locality in Sillesgde County« 

The average thichnsss ovex the cut ixe Central Mineral region is shout 

2G fest ~ 

The Welge son4stone is well er2osed in the northwestern part of 

the centxsl Bluff Creeh area, Over much of the xemaindsr, howeverx 

the change from Lion:/contain to gelge is ay@erect only because of 

a vegetation change on the outcro2, The topograp'hy on thc Ielge is 

very similar to that on the Lion %mntain outcrop, . 4 oontinuetion 

of the Lion Mountain be::ch with mooh denser vegetation is the cocxxon 

ex2ression of the Velge at, ths surface, 

The lowex. contact of the 'Welge wxth the highly glasconitio sand- 

stones of the Lion Mountain is a shar2 one snd where the rooks are 

well ssposed oan be Ticked easily. There good excyosures axe e'bsent 

the lower' contact is 2dohed on vegetation change* The up2er contact 

of the Tel pe is gxadatioual, , The yellowish 'brown sands of the Neigh 

grade into the red sandy lhcestones of the Morg: n' Creek member, The 

contact is 2lacsd at the iowex' limit of the '1hxestons beds* 

fest thick in' the gtreetex si. stion Thicknesses cf 26 snd 2Q feet 

sere measured by Alexander (I;$2) in an area about 10 miles east of 

the thesis ares ~ 

LithologiosIly the Weige membex is very consistent Throughout 

ite thickness it is e, fine to medium grained» meesive, ' light yellow 



Co brosnz non glauconit io„nonosloaroous sandstone, Charaotex 1st io 

cf this' sandstone aze quart, s grains sith xeoomposed crystal faces 

which cense the z'ock to gli+:ex ir bhe sunlight, 

R~C I ~1'. ' t~ 

Ths 2organ Creek member is a mediuzs to coarse-grainedz generally 

glauconitic limestone. At, the typo locality on jdorgan Creek in Burneb 

&ounty the limestone is 11D fee% bhiok, 

The outcrop of ths Morgan greek covexs s, considerable poriion of 

bhs central Bluff Creek area Throughout, much of. the area ib forms a 

xidgs which zi es steeply from the flub bench of bhe !Nelge and slopes 

assi to a sowzll volley on the Poinb Peo'-, shs3. e which ovorlies the 

Morgan Creek ~ 

lover contact, oi' the ~organ greek membez is gradational, The 

losermoeC arenaceous' red. dish lhxestone ie picked s, s ihe base of the 

&organ C~eek %hors the rooks sre covered 'by sail in ths northwestern 

part of, She thesis area «he oontaoC is pl: oed at' a soil and vegetation 

change, At the upper contact 5he Mox'gan Creek limestone mem'bex gz'adss 

into the sheles and silkstonss of the Point Peek mem'berz The upper 

contact is placed. at the losezxnoet thinly bedded silty shale of the Poinb 

Peak. This contact is rarelf exrosed and thd boundax'y is usually mapped 

ab ihe begirning of the dense gxowth of mesquite common on the Point 

Peek membez. ' 
~ 

The xsnge in thickness given by Bomos and Bell (1~1(4) for the 

4organ Creek limestone is 114 4o 16$ fee%* The average thickness over 

the eniixe rea of outcrop is given as 13G fee@. 1n the Streeter 



seo4ion a 4hiokness of 1+I fee4 of hcorgan Creak limesbones oas measurect 

by t he se sat hors i 

The Morgan Creek msmbsr is * wary glauooniiio~ ooarss 4o msctium- 

grainect lhsss4one oonisining oonsigsra'ble sanct in 4he loser part ~ 

osier is grey 4o g~een 4hrough mos4 of iis 4hioknsss» The basal porbion 

of the member, how~re has a oharaoterist, io purplish rect osier. These 

rsctctish limsstones are fennel Jusb a'bows ihe loser oon4aot at swery ' 

exposure in 4hs 4hssis areas The limesions beets wary in 4hioknsss frees 

seweral inohes io aboab a foob. Thero are ssweral begs or nones of 

s4roma4olitio biohemss about, 12 4o 18 inohss think in ths upper par4 Of 

the member~ Ths small siss ang limi4sg thiohness of 4hess biohemss 

ctistingaish 4hcss from 4hess Sonnet ih ths owerlying Poinb Peak shale 

slops of Point Peek in llano Connby, where the member ia f70 fes4 thiok 

aooorging 4o ttricigs~ ttsrnes, ang Closet (let%'P) The awsrage 4hiokness 

for the ent, ire Llano region giwen by garnes anct Teil(19') is 130 fes4, 

In 4hs oenbral gluff Creek area 4hs Point I'sak mem'bez oonsisbs of 

loser sons, shioh oonsists mainly of shales~ is represen4ed. on 4he oo4 

orop by a densely wegsbabeci slops. Aso, oharaobsrisbio of the loser sons 

onborop is a dark soil' sibh oaliohe nng shingle oonglomsrate 1444er, 

1'hs nppier none of 4hs Poini Peak member oonsisbs of goose sbromabolibio 



Ximestones whioh osp tho slopes formed. by the underlying shales 

Ths lower contact of the Paint Peak ehs1e member is pieced at 

the lowerxost shale bed above the bedded limestonss of the morgan 

Creek member, The contact, 'between ths shale and 'bioherm roses of 

ths Point Peak is placed at ths 'bene of the strmxatol itic limestones 

which ax'e consistently found et «he top of the member, The oon4aot 

of 4he membsx. with the overlying San Saba limestone is placed st the 

top of the bxoherms where the bedded lhsestones of the San Saba pass 

over the stromatolitio structures. Srown sandy lhsestons beds are 

placed in the b-, se of the San Saba lhnestone mmsbex« 

The thickness of the ant ix'e 1'oint Peak member was measured by 

dlexxandsr (lo$2) to be 260 feet, This figure, seems slightly large 

for' this member and it is probe'ble that the thickness of 130 feet 

given by ltxxnes and Pell (1'P$%) is neoxex' the average thickness in the 

central Bluff Creek area, 

The XOWer paX'4 Of the POint Peak Shale member Ocn*iete Of green 

to gxxxy calcareous shales with ledges of siltstonex limestonex end 

intraformational shingle cooglomera4e Ths beds in this part of the 

member are thin and few eroeed a ihioknehs of 6 inches Ths upper 

cr stromatolitio biohexm xone of 4he Point Peak mambo" oensists of grey 

sub lithographic limestonss of the bioherm masses end some bedded lime 

stone and. whales whioh occur between ths 'biohsrm structures« 

The San Baba 1 lmss tcne is ths upps xmo st member of the Sil barns 
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&Mt Cine% alai 44' 4hs 4pps leestihg La %Aalloeh Cease+ %he Sam 

sw4 4» may, hase ~4 Jkesg4ems ~ '%keW~: mm. 4hes hdw~~e4~' 
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The loess, sea%set of "the Illoshsxmso gxxxsp eihh 'Qa» Sea @aha' 

xxosbea' ef ihe +KDeoss foxxxatios is gxa4axiosal anf is @side Bit 

fissile io locate soosx'ately, %ae hossfaof sayyek is 4hto x'iyoxo io 

pioke4 os lkihologio 4lffooosoes~ %ho oOLxoex' 4esxsxe. of %he Iss 
&aha lisooiosos ask Mxo pxesesoe of glssooskte is Qw loses foxes 

iios axe soot ho ssbxhlioh ihko 'ooo4wi» The upper ooshao4 of Qgj 

xo' ssb-lithognsyhto exxon axo oos-glesoooitio' ihoooghsut Xhs he4s 



eea4hgge4 sartaee, White 4o ~X oeko~4 chest Ls eosaneaLy 
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Rooks b6oagteS oo Qas Qeyyel ee4 Israeli fosaskkeee oro fees@ 

golbs %his ask ysolably gf~~ . %ae. es4exeS Xs of%os ooeyle4eXX 

%e' ~44 foxaaNoa Se SeeetOek as a Sock shale eNh ekN 
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Lt seexeges ahonQ $$ feet in thiohness, 

4ense mesqnite vegetation sn4 hissy soil whish overlies ths se4 

exinoi4el 1hnesbones of the Chap@el ~ fhe sass is' @hoot 1/0 feet, oi4s 

on ths ontorey an4 is looaie4 en a sathen steep slops~ 

a%oat 30 feet. Isosase ef lack Of enyosose the lithoia~r is 4onbtfol 

ly foon4 assooiate4 eith ths iharnstt none an4 nay neyresent the silt- 

stone 'be4s of hhis foxmationi 

%soho ef $hs j4aAle )Falls geest ef Xewsx Pensaglvanian +4 

She yosngest Paleoseio stsata fosn4 in the ientsal ilnff asea~ 

PL~s (19$'0)» Ssllae4s (19@) an4 others hase nso4 the tssn 



seggs@q with SaAea' geese vegstatkea, Ths. Xeeex esatsuA ks glace@ sk 

the tsy. af 4hs geseg@ eegssate4 sees ef the ~%4 f~tXea whish 

~ esglse 4hlehsess ef As Jtashle &alia gzeep ie acct peesash la 
%he Assis esca. &hs loess yia44s, Xsolugiag nwa4 m all sf the gleaa 

Csesh 4e gtahle Cessty; ~ %ae ay@ac pestlea af Ae Mg galapas fssss@iea 



sess ~ shs X lacy So ~ ~, euioeo o, hasO, . rise Ia' ieeai 

eben whish ssshhex eo e, light sesy or tea ooioa, The hels sere sties 

%itis seasan, The ps'bbies ia hhe aahexisi ees aoetly yiah aioeaollss 

ia 'Shia eae' ieoatiea ia %he thesis, seas~ Ie~ @» 8 ~ 'Ijisah hae, ac%oil 



ef hhs Les XeaarhLtn Sss4rr%oas, 'os the pals &sstraeseae yesspkata~ hrre4hea' 

eshesejr ef sesmc shsQarr tre Shks eas se4ef ~ Mcr, C~'X ~ l~ aek M, 

%'. g. Pedhss aheee fits rsf1ss seat ef the thesis ecrsa'rr 'hst so 4rrostf- 



@XggBAI Sf~ 

to the prove'Llhag geo)ogloal lstergretstloa the pre Ciahrlaa basessat 

4oae aa4 sxyose4 the pre Ceabr4a sere, ever. e. large saba, . gulag 

sere la pre Qsebrlaa sa4 Xsaasylvaalaa ttass, ~ have bees siveral 

other ysrlegs 'la, geologle blstorF whse ssbsl4sse's or, ayltft oooerre4 

. el' pre Ceabrlsa rooks whish tish yleoe before ths beglaslag of the 

Paleoselo 'era, Proa ths 4egreei' of metsaorphlsa of the jre Caab'rlaa 

affeete4 bg sea@resolve firoes of" greet aagalta4e, ' Very tight fel4s 

ol' vargeaa ilses are . e~a' ls the jre Ceahrlsa ~ ~ %wee fel4s, 



aligns4 in bhe northwssb sou%hanoi 4ua4renbne 

The gxanibio intrusions shish ooonrre4 ab several 4iffemnb hines 

she Jonnger palesnois roohs bif a vexT enbeasive «noonfOxaibp, an4 she 

brsn4s of pxs &sabrina 4efoxnabion are nob xsfleobe4 in bhe pelseseis 

uplifbe io believe4 + Chonsp (1941) b» have osonrxo4 after Xeapasas 

bhxe aa4 befoxe 4epesitten of bhs ~en series goes evi4enoe of 

shale. osisg ef bhs Xisskssippisn ssa in bhe R. sas area' is provi4e4 + 
bhe bhisning of bhs lbxrnstg fonsabioa is bhis area. Xt nenes probabi« 

eolleob se4hnsnbs as labe as pssnsplvaniaa bine, 

hor'sos ax bhs Riohlas4 gpringsq Pontoboo~ gan gabe, aa4 ~sos axae 

', afbsx, ', bhs. aosb prsainenb toss lsoabe4 oa sash ef Qws nplifbe4 bloohs' 



prlnotyelly os Shs flsshs ef hbe sylkfh 'shore several ~ anelokfnss 

are fons4 ho rn41ass fran the 4osei ghe ges4a Cenohea gan hLsreesa an4 

Pleaser (3. 951) reeognlse4 hhe yrssesoe ef semen e44lhlossl regional 

fsahnrss hss hens yshllsho4i 

'fhs losel shrssheres of hhe Xlsso region sere 4kvlgs4 hg'bloomer 

(1940) Xnho seven +lasses~ Ths seven shrsohnrsl types sre iptsr rl4gssq 

sorssl fanlhss gra'bess„bsrfs4 rhlgss+ sharp flennres', ~brlsal angl . 



of ths. &fohexy ssu4eteae fonss a '~ shegwg yattesa oa the aap. ke 

asf 'bt sees oa the stzaotaoe aap (Plate I) the'~' of the eateeep ks 

oelentef ka' the ser~t Seathwest gas4eaats wk4h the epee ea4 ef 

the theseus ossa ot a eAhee seas%sat elevatkoa saf ls therefoxe little 

4hs . Lfea of, aa aatkolkas' ylaegksg 4o the soatheesb. fhsoagheat, the 

ths Saohesf ca& shaatafa oos toot sa she a ea elate r. , fhs seeag aloes 

of the foxswAlsae wheie ee geologfs heeksoa saa 'be. sattsfsotexflf teaoeg 
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4o be dipping outward from 4he interior of ths suggss4ed fold. , ln 

general, the strihes suing gradually oounterolooheriss from northeas4 

in the northeastern portion of the thesis area through northsest in 

the oentral part to southeast, in the southeastern part, 

looa4ed due to, the interruption of the struoture by the many faults 

There is sons indioetion from the strihe measuremeats reoordsd on the 

map and the trend lines dress from 4hese measurements that, 4hs fold 

sas not a single symastrtoal an4iolins even before the effso4 of fsnlt- 

ing eas superimposed upon it, The presence of several msall folds or 

erinkleso on the larger fold is suggested by the irregular shapes of 

the trend lines~ Xt is not improbable 4hst the broad fold, oonsisted of 

several smaller fleaurest howevers the minor ohanges in 4he e4rikes of 

the beds shish suggest this may 'be erplained as 4he effeot of 4114ed 

blocks oaused 'by faulting 

probably slightly less than on 4he southeast side. &ips on the order 

of 4 or $ degrees are most oosmon on the northwest. side of the antiol inn 

shile dips on the southeast side range from S to lo degrees, ihe 

presumably would, gire the strata a northses4 strike sith s gouthwes'4 dip a 

li' on this original attitude a fold shone aria eas oriented, more than 

4$ eeet of north %lore superi!Speesdg 4hs dips produoed on the limbs of 

4he resulting antioline should bs similar to those found in:. the f ieM, 

Ths dips on the southern flask of the fold xould rsinforoe the original 

dip snd oases a s4eepening sf the dip 4o the' southeast. b. the opposite 



flank bhe dips 'of 4he i'old would be opposing bbe ox id'inal dip and 4he 

resulb would. 'be lesser dips 4o the northwest, J4 4he dips found in 

the 4hesis area are general)y sieeper on bhe soubheas4 i'lanh of 4he 

4he proposed fold is loon4ed in bhe eas4 norbheast, ootan4 

1'erhaps ths mos4 obvious sbruebural phenomena, obsexved in the 

osnbral Bluff Creek ares, are the numerous fsnlbs. . 
The fau14 planes obsezved in bhe field rarely vaxy maze than 1$ 

from the verbioal. Pitiures 1 and 2, Plate VXI show several small 

faulbs and Joinbs whish sre parallelling largar displaeemenis and have 

slmoat verbiosl fault planes+ kll of the inolined fenlbs have 4he hang- 

ing well does bhxown and, may he oonsMered normal faults, bbany of 4he 

observed fault, planes, howevexx are aobually vex4iosl end the 4exnm 

normal or gravi4y are in 4hese oases meaninrlessi 8eoause sll of 4he 

faulbs obviously hove a oommon origin the 4erms normal or graviby will 

be used bo refer 4o all of the faulbs wibhin 4he 4hesis srea. 

The bbrows on a few of 4he faulbs shown on the de4ailed usxp of e 

pert of 4he 4hesis area . raxnfe up bo a'boub 1006 fest. Rosb oi" the fsnltsx 

howevex, have vexiiosl displaoaments, of less than $0 feet. %my sbA1 

smaller fau14s wibh displsoements of several inohes 4o sevexal feeb are 

presenb in the areas be4ween the faults aobuallg mapped. These small 

faults as well as the many go%nba in tho area generally follow the 4rsnds 

of 4he larger faulbs, The direo4ion of displaoement is inoonsisben4 

from one fau14 te bhe nenb snd many small hox'sbs and, grabsns are fozmed 



figure 1. steeply pplng au bs anS points 
in Xllenburger limestone along 
the eesb branch of Bluff Creek 

gure 2, au s enX goxn s in 'age San Saba 
limestone about one-hali' mile 
south oi' the Bill Hofmann ranoh 
house 
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fenl4 plans. Sliokensides were sot present along any of 4he faults 

obssrred in the 4hesis area, 

i'hs ~ority of the faul4s caapped are aligned Ln the northeast 

quadrant. . less numerous are a sexies of northwest striking faults 

whish are approximately perpendioulax' to the first set, i'he northeast 

faults are praotioally paxallel throughout 4he thesis area and show only 

slight oonvergenoe to 4he southwest ~ Most of these northeast faul4s oan 

be traoed on the ground and oa the aerial photogxc ph from 4he HLokoxy 

sandstone outorop in 4he nox'theastern part of the detailed map 4o the 

Xllenburger outorop Ln 4he south. , xtox'n portion. Ro attemp4 has been 

made 4o trans the smaller faults Late the areas of Hiokoxy and Ellen 

burger outorops. The appronimateiy parallel alignment of 4he northeast 

faults aod theix' rsnclom dispiaocmmnt form many smell grabens and horsts 

txending northeast aoross the 4hesis area, 

The less nomexous northwest stxiking faults are gensra11y found 

to lib between the more prominent nox4heas4 fau14s, These northwest 

faults ax'e most oommon in the oentrel pox'Lion of the area mapped in 

detail and Ln almost all oases are found to bx down4hrown to the south- 

wes4 ~ 
' The e f feet of these paul ts Lx usually 4'o shorten 4he sent Lon by 

faulting out one ox more of the geologio hoxisons mapped in this area, 

Phere these faults 4rend appronimately parallel 4o ths s4rike of the 

L'oxmations they are very diffioult 4o looa4e on the ground and are 

often eridenoed only by, an inocxxple4e seo4Lon, 

yxon 4he desoription o! 4he fau14s and theix' eligmxent Lt seems 

probable 4ha4 they hare 'been produosd by tensional foroes simu14aneously 



applied in two perpendioular dir*obions, geibher. of the bwo slmosb 

perpeudioular sets of faulbe is def init, ely shown bo offseb bhe other 

so moveisent. is believed bo have o. ourrsd stmulbaneously„Ths bensional 

ohaxaoter of the foroes involved is indioebed 'by' bhe presenoe of normal 

faulbs and speoif ioally by bhe px'esenoe of bhe ". slivex" grabens" menbion- 

ed previously" » 

fhe xone of mosb inbense faulbing is looated over the oresb of 

bhe fold propose4 previously'. -"dreob oonneobion bebween. bhe folding 

and faulbing is 'possible and fuxnishes e, x'easonable enplanabion fax bhe 

oonoenbration of minor f'eulbs iw this area, The faulbs sx'e so aligned 

as to he oonsidered almesb parallel be bhe awjs of bhe antioline in. the 

ease oi the norbheasb faulbb an4 bransverse or peripheral in the ease 

of the noxbhwesb fanlbs» hoth of thbse types of faulbs axe known bo he 

assooiated wibh plunging anbiolinsl sbruebures gbrebohing of bhe 'beds. 

over the uplifted x'idge oould unuse bhe tension noxmal bo bhe axis of 

the fold neoeseary to px'oduoe normal faulbs paralleling bhe ants of 

uplifb and aooouxit for the noxtheasb faulb set, Ths ben4ing of the 

axis of the sbruobure x'esulbing from maximum uplift bo ths. northeast 

and minimum uplift bo bhe soubhwesb owned he xesponsi'ble fox bhe nor h- 

west faulbsx whish exe d. ownthrown bo the southwest away from bhe plung 

ing nose of bhe anbioll. ne» 

Xb is the wrlber~s belief bhab the looal sbruoture of, bhe oenbra3, 

Bluff Creek area ooneisbs of an anbihline plunging bo the soubhwsat 

whish has pxoduoed an area of inbenae faulbing over bbs oresb. lb is 
posslhla bhab this feature ie bhe sixixthexn eÃbonsion of bhe Riohland 



gprings axis, Chessy (1/41} 

The fenlting ank foliling kesoribek above affsot all of the geologio 

formations present in the thesis area with the possible exoeption of 

th» Ciesosoio (&) arhoss, 9efinite kating of the strnotnral movements from 

looal evikenoe is Cherefore hrpossible, The yonngest formation kefi 

nitely known to be oat lcI the fanlts in the oentral Blnff Creeh area 

i» the Marble &alla lbnestons of geng age ~ The onlg positive evikenoe 

available looallg is that ths strnotnre was fozme4 after keposition of 

The break of the losel strnotnre ooinoikes olosely wit'h the region 

al trenks of ~or 1'aleosoio keformation whish have been katek bf 

several authors. Xt is logioal to asewme that the losel nylift ooourre4 

ss a part of ank shsnltaneonsly with the regional keformation. ibis 

planes the sge oi the strnotlcre as post Synk ank pre CLNgon ~ 

In oonsikering the nltimste sense of' the strnotnre fonnk in the 

thesis area oonsikeratien will be given to th~ee possible eccflanatione, 

horisontsl ooaepressionc settling or ocmryaot ion, ank basement nylift ~ 

The f erst of thesec horisontal ocncpression, oonlk yroknoe the folk as 

notek in the thesis areal howevsrc if these ocrepres'sire foroes were 

present in the sekimentazgr rococo near the snrfaoe the formation ef normal 

or tension fwd, to wonlk be onlibsly Only" if the oompression were 



deep seated anil sere not transmitted, to the asar surfaoe' roe3cs, oould 

the fold form ulth the fault patterns observed~ 

Settling or oompaotion of the sedhnentarp roohs over s. ridge on 

ths yze-Csmbrrian surfaoe oould possi'tie produoe an antioline of the 

t7pe noted in the oentral Bluff Creat area, The intense faulting ia 
the area, hosevers points to a more dynamia origin for the struoturs 

Xt is har4 to visualise faults of ths, type an4 magnitude found in the 

thesis area oaused bf oomyaetios. Also, the yrsseuoe of a sisable 

ridge on the pre Cmnbrian surfaoe would have omened distinot thinning 

if not sotual absenoe of the Ktokorf sandstone'over the ants of the 

struoturei This thinning is not noted in the thesis area, Xf tbe 

faulting oouneote4 with the struoture sere due oui j' to ad)ustments ia 

vould not involve the pre-Csm'brian bases'ent whish is the ease in ths 

ares, studied ~ There is little basis, therefore, for oonsi4ering oompaot 

ien as 'responsible for the struoture preseut in «he neutral 3luff Creek 

@wsement uplift ~ shish is here oonsidered to bs loosl uplift of 
the basement rooks osuse4 bf deep seated orogeuio disturbanoes, is yer 

aones of more positive uplift me@' have been present iu ths bsssmsat runless 

during the Pennsylvanian defomsatton, These nones may be reyresented bf 

the Biohlsnd Springse Pontotoos San Saba' and Lsmpasas ames and may 

a result of the Cuaohita orogeny, The presenoe of the propose4 i'old 

along the ttmud of the Piohland gpriags axis suggests that the foll is 
a yroduot of the exoessive uplift in this nous~ 
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